even for a book of this nature, although this is partially compensated by the sections on the in(livi(llual viscera.
A fourth e(lition of this interesting an(l extremely useful Handbook of Medicine has been published.
It was never initendedI to be another textbook or synopsis of miedicine, but rather to aid the senior stUdent and house physician in the (lifficult art of the "clinical approach" to bedside workl. The auLithor concentrates upon essential and everyday things and wisely omits rare and controversial matter. This new edition is up to date and the fundamental character of the 1)0ok is carefully preserved. It is packed with useful and interesting information, written in a novel and racy style, atn( altogether is a well-produce(d vade-mecrum which senior students, and, indeed, all clinicians, wxill enjoy and derive benefit froim readling. It exten(ls a fr-iendly atmosphere from beginning to end, and one gets the impression all through of being led by the hand of a cuiriously kind, wise, and well-informed clinical teacher. 
